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In ~\ugus t, 19:)8, 11 germ-free guinea-pigs were inoculated with 
human leprosy. ,Vhile the result was essentially negative, it is felt 
that it may be of interest to r ecord, very briefly, this inter esting 
experim ent. 

The material for the inoculation was obtained surgically from an 
active lepromatous patient who had had sulfone treatment, but had 
not r eceived any drug for six weeks prior to the aseptic r emoval of 
the skin nodule, which was saturated with bacilli. The tissue was 
preserved whole on ice and flown from Carville to 'Washington, wher e it 
was introduced into a germ-free unit containing three-weeks-old guin ea
pigs. Ther e it was ground into a suspension, and 0.25 cc. inoculated 
intracutaneously and subcutaneously at two sites into each of the 11 
animals. 

The tissue was still iced on arrival, and the animals were inoculated 
11 hours after its r emoval from the patient. The suspension yielded 
no growth in aerobic and anaerobic cultures. The unit r emained germ
fr ee during the entire 5 weeks of the experiment. 

Two animals were sacrificed at weekly intervals, and three at the 
termination at fiv e weeks. The sites of inoculation showed minute 
fibrous foci in most, but ]lot all, of the animals. The visible lesion s wer e 
sectioned and shown to be granulomas cOlltaining well-stained acid-fast 
bacilli. There was no evidence of increase of bacilli, and the lesions at 
fiv e weeks were indistinguishable from those at one week. 

]n view of the absence of progression, or of evidence of develop
ment of local hypersensitization, nothing further has been planned in 
this direction. 

SUMMAl Y 

Eleven germ-free guinea-pigs wer e inoculated, intracutaneously 
and subcutaneously, with a suspension of a leproma 11 hours after its 
r emoval fl'o111 the patient, during which time it had been flown, 
preserved whole on ice, from C.arville to 'Vashington. Cultures showed 
that the suspension was free from contamination. The sites of inocula- . 
tion showed, at most, minute fibrou s nodules, without evidence of 
hyper sensitization. ~ections showed well-stain ed bacilli, without evi
dence of multiplication, the lesions at five weeks being inclistinguis1~able 
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from those of the animals sacrificed after one week. The experiment 
was discontinued, 

RESUMEN 

A 11 cobayos desprovistos de gel'menes se les inoculo intracutanea y subcutaneamente 
una suspension de un leproma, a las 11 horas de I'etirarlo del enfermo, durante cuyo 
tiempo e Ie habia tnlllspol'tado pOl' avion, conservado integramente en hielo, desde 
Carvi ll e a Washington. Los cultivos demostnll'on que la suspension estaba exenta de 
contaminacion. Los sitios de la inocula cion revelaron a 10 mas minuscul os nodulos 
tibrosos, sin signos de hip{ll'sensibilizacion. Los cortes mostraron bacilo bien teiiidos, 
'in signos de mul tipli cacion, siendo las lesiones a las cinco semanas innistinguibles de 
las de los nnimales sacl'ifi cados II I cl1bo de una scmana. E l expel'imento f ue nbandonado. 

RESUME 

Onze cobayes indemnes d'infection ont subi des inoculations souscutnnees et intra
cutanees d'une suspension preparee it base d'un leprome preleve onze heures aupal'llovant 
et expedie, non decoupe et Sill' la glace, de Carville it W ashington par avion. Des cultures 
ont eta bli. que la suspension etait indemne de contamina tion. Aux endl'oits d'inoculation, 
on a releve chez la p lupart des cobayes de tres petits nodules tibreux, sans manifestation 
d'hypersensibilisation. Des coupes out permis de decouvl'ir des bacilles bien colol'es . sans 
qu'une multiplication pu isse etl'e mise en evidence car l'aspect des lesions apl'es cinq 
selII aines ne peut etre distingue de celui decouvert chez des illlilililUX sacl'ifi es ap res une 
sl'lll aine. Uexpel'ience n'a pa ete poul'sui vie. 


